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OliTTB SlttEOKELS

The soundest berated ninn we
know of just now is Mr Olnim

Sprcckols Every man kuown as n

missionary planter is laying at
the Sugar Kiugs door as orsl whilo
they laid oblations at his feot the
blamo for the unfavorable consider-
ation

¬

that our Treaty of Reciprocity
with the United States of America
is now receiving at the bauds of
Congress at Washington

Why should fault be found with
Mr Sproekels because in the intor
ests of his beet sugar ontorpriso at
Watsouville he seeks tho abrogation
of a treaty that gives foreign grow-

ers
¬

and manufacturers of cane sugar
a bonus for their product ovory
pound of which meets the product
of Watsonvillo in tho markets of the
United States iu unfair competition
Certainly men who iu 1893 dopoaed
Queen Liliuokalani and overthrew
tho Hawaiian Monarchy in order to
bring about tho annoxation of Ha-

waii

¬

to the United States iu order
to Bocuro tho bounty of two cents a
pound then paid to American sugar
growors tho McKinley tariff bill
having robbed thorn of tho advan
tages intended to bo seoured by tho
Reciprocity Treaty have no right
to find fault with Mr Sprenkels
methods to abrogato the treaty

We can all remember when BUgar

planters and agents fell over one
another in their efforts to secure
recognition from Mr Sprocket and
to secure the aid which he could
and did freely give to dovelopo
sugar growing and manufacture in
Hawaii Mr Spreckols enjoys the
proud distinolionfaf boiug tho only

man who brought to and invested
in Hawaii his own money Not only

this but who loaned his surplus
coin at a critical timp to help his

brother planters in Hawaii

We can also romombor that in
1893 after thooutragoous overthrow
of the Monarchy by the men who
now damn thoir forraor benefactor
bocauso Mr Spreokels ventured to

hold a political opinion at variance
with tho crazo which possessed Mr
Dolo and his co conspirators his
gate post had fasteuod upon it a
paper bearing a skull and cross
bones and tho cowardly threat that

lead weighs more than gold

Remembering all this wo should
not blame Mr Spreokels if hn is so
human as to seek to protoot his in-

dustry
¬

at Watsonvillo from tho on-

slaught
¬

of Hawaiian BUgar and ovon
to Bpioo his efforts with tho recol-

lection
¬

of the ingratitude of his
missionary planter friends

GET AN ELEVATOR

It was a great amusement to a
number of people to watch tho
scaling of tho Kawaiahao Church
wall this morning by tho Philadel-
phia

¬

boys -

iaus who built it or thoir dosceu
dants should file a prntestfevon if

Mr Frank A Cooko ohono todimb
tho wall with tho unbidden guests
This mo of tho Kiwaiihno Church
hai mndo n vpry bad imprauion on
tin Hawaiian who mitnioW it sai
rilugo to s the riff raff of an Aamr
ioin war vtsol tumbling over tho
wall into the enclosure of th
chinch No wonder that Hawaiian
who heretofore havo stood atoadfast
in the interest of tho old btone
church desert it when they aeo tho
prnmUoa turned into barracks for
foreign nohliorii and sailors

The drill is absolutely unneces ¬

sary and it is decidedly ridiculous
Not ono man of tho Philadelphia
would havo crossed that wall if l hoy
woiyf under firo Tho woll fed olll

oors did not lead tho iron not
much Ouo of thum tried and in

spite of all possible assistance ho

fell down with a dead dull stoney
thud Tho voUiycurs of any Euro
poan army could scale tho Kawaia
hao wall iu ono jump with full arm-

ament
¬

Tho exhibition this morning
was of course amusing to tho ladies
who witnessed the tournament
but it was a humiliation to every
American who takes an interest in

tho prowess of tho soldiers of tho
army and navy of tho Great Repub
lic aud it was an insult to every
Hawaiian interested in tlm old stone
church

Wo recommend to Admiral Boards
loe who fortunately did not attempt
to climb the wall that in the future
ho order his mou to leave churches
alone aud jvhenpver a wall has to
be sealed by American naval officers
and sailors that he furnish each and
ovoryono with a portablo elevator
Thou they may get over tho garden
wall without beiug shot or laughed
at

Porhnp3 tho exhibition howevor
was simply for the benefit of tho
belligerent Japanese To show them
how quick tho American navy can
climb a treo

oirAniTY

If tho charitably disposed hnTO

money to spare why in tho name
not only of common seuso but in ro

sponso to Holy Writ do they not at-

tend
¬

to the poor and needy at the
doors of thoir mansions aud homes
instead of sending it away thousands
of miles to the Armeniaus aud Hot-

tentots
¬

Tho skeptio regards this
fad as a mawkish pieco of advertis-
ing

¬

sentimentality encouraged sim ¬

ply by a dishonest Christian feel-

ing
¬

of notoriety or self gratification
Charity begins at hom and God
knows wo havo plenty of deserving
poor and needy iu our midst and
societies galore to find them out if
the duties woro attended to from a
feeliug of simple pioty aud lovo
alono iustoad of motives which will
not boar the scrutiny of tho All
Soeiug Eyo Thoro are men and wo-

men
¬

too able aud willing tn work
daily aud hourly seekiug it ou fam-

ished stomachs and tattered clothes
and yot money made iu this coun-
try

¬

must forsooth be sent to Arme-

nia
¬

to India and to China or eho
whero to save souIb whilo bodies
hero live a slowly dying death And
this is Christian charity Oh for
its rarity A good doBo of Mr
Dolos book the Stand by might
havo a beneficial effect upon some
minds but it is rather too honest
aud manly to suit Armenian Ohris- -

tiaus of tho psalm singing tort

Sharkey Will Defeat Manor

There can be no doubt says a
prominent Bportsmau tliHt Sharkoy
will defeat Mahor when they meet
at tho ond of this mouth If this
prophecy comes out corrout tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
tho faot that ho rubs his inner
man down with the fitio brand of
O P S whiskey now imported here
by J U Lovojoy Co and cools off
ou puro Soattlo beor which whole-
some

¬

bovoragoi aro now boiug served
at the Anchor Saloon

mi- - TT m - A tl
Wo fail to seo why the waUs iap ft0 jf a

around sacred premises should bo Lan Lawn Tpiiii Ancitition for
used for cirous purposes Tho trus- - their approauhiug touruamont All
teoa of tho ohurch and tho Hawai tho entries are iu

TOMS OF THE DAY

It is an imtnateiinl matter to Ila
wailnus but an ancient family such
as tho Marquis of Salisbury springs
from is very unlikely to join tho
ranks of mushroom Dukes There
are ancient cnniuiouors in Britain
who for centuries hare declined
titles fioin rnnuarchs lefs ancient
aud unspotted in lineage than them ¬

selves

Senator Frye of Maine says tho
Americaus iu these islands aro as
loyal a body of Americaus as there
aro in tho world Yes they undoubt ¬

edly aro that is tho planter tho
Americans tho Seuator had iu mind
they uro loyal for coin If thoSuua
tor know how disloyally they speak
of American intereMt- - iu case tho
t rttaty is abrogated he might hango
his mind Tho treaty is the measure
of their loyalty

Tho American papors say that tho
Hon John W Poster represents this
funny little republic in a semi

official capacity in Washington
the iufereuco clearly boiug that ho
has been retained by Mr Dole Wo
havo believed that this was the easo
aud now fool morally stiro of it be ¬

cause the triumvirate of organs
which Inko pap from tho Givorn
ment bowl have caiofully eliminated
the three lines from tho tolographio
news which convoys tho statement
that is the text for this item
Sly oh

Having alroidy published both
sides of tho Lihuu Plantation scandal
aud knowing that tho Government
has in a manly manner if such term
may be without offense applied to
our Government engaged to make a
thorough investigation which is iu
prorrso and is iu good hatidn Tub
Independent will for tho prosent
only treat it as a matter sub judice
aud refrain from comments It ha
however at its disposal suffioinut in-

formation
¬

and meauo of obtaining
it to tpako its futuro comments very

For

No 1 5

15 yards 3b Tnch Rrown Cotton
15 yards 3G Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
Id yards Dimity
0 yards Printed Duck

No 2 Price 5

pertinent in tfio event of a miscar
riago of juttico which Is not antici ¬

pated

It is to be hoped Hint tho Govern ¬

ment does not intend to let tlm
United States break faith with Ha-

waii
¬

in tho matter of tho cossiou
of Pearl Llaibor Tho correspond ¬

ence between Minister 11 A P
Carter and Secretary of Stale Bay ¬

ard can possibly loavo no doubt in

the minds of honorable and honest
men of the intentions of tho two
Government JLet tho Government
direot its subsidized annexation or ¬

gans to republish that correspond ¬

ence and dont let the American
populace think they havo a right to
a thing that thoy can only obtain by
a dishonest suenkliko thoft The
boomerang will be too heavy for the
heads of tho traitors if they do

SOUS RIDING

First class Canoes With Experienced

Canoeists
May be obtained on iivo miuules no

tice at any hour in the day
from tho

HOI PAKAIA NAMJ

Ol Waikiki

Ticket SI per hour for each
person to be obsainod from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds Btore von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach rosorts or by tolophouo 50
ou wook days or 92t ou Sundays

0an06s sent nnywhero on tho Beach
6SI U

w

SO Totton r
12 yards
20 yaids Indigo and White Print
18 yards Ono nch Silk llibbon
12 dozen While Pearl buttons
1 dozen V hite TowoK
24 yards Luce 12 Edging 12 Interl ions

c

i
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THE OLDER YOU GROW

the inoro rapidly spin round tlfo
wheels of Tinio tho logio is
thorofore that if you want to
got tho pith out of onjoymont
you must go it whilo youro
young That is where wo can
help you for our cycles for young
and old youths and maidens
girls and boys will outspced tho
cyclos of grandfather Time
For example

Wo havo just a fow of thoso
celebrated T1UUUNES with tho
latest loft ovor
from tho Australias importation
Thoy aro beautiful in Maroon
or black with gold trimmings
They are dandys daisies and
invariably up to dalo Then
wo also havo all grades and
classes bf wheels and at all
pricos tho best tho markot can

leive Take lor mstanco Till
STORMEU you can havo this
at 75 and you will be well
ploasod with it after your in-

spection
¬

It has all tho most re ¬

cent improvements Then thoro
is tho COLUMBUS another
beauty iu Olivo Croon and Gold
with Wooden Handles with Cork
Grasps This goes for 75 also
Anothor wheol that is very
highly spoken of tho United
States is tho B II SPECIAL
which wo can lot you havo for

G0 Wo also havo ono or two
of tho famous ZIMMIES that
you may like Wo havo a fow
SECOND HAND WHEELS of
dilloront makos that you can
tako at reduced prices Our sup-
plies

¬

include wheels for ladies
and juvenile repniring kits ilnd
all tlio sundries required and
wo soil for cash or on the instal-
ment

¬

plan

Tnu Italian Hardware Go Lo
307 Foht

i

Five Dollars

No 3 5

Stjiket

ILL SEND YOU any of the following

Parcel Price

Parcel

Native

ynrUsiiWhitQ
Flannelette

Honeycomb

15 yards White Divbs Goodn
Id yards Figured Dimity
2d yards Lace
18 yards Superior White Cotton Jlli Tnch
10 yards

No 5

3 yards Table Damask
dozen Linen Table Napkin

10 yards Diaper
10 yardh Victoria Liuvn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 36 Inches Wide
1UU best quality Needles and -- I pieces tapei4Tviti

Timely Topics

improvements

Parcel Price

Valenciennes

Gingham

Parcel Price

Unbleached

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
wMfrM44omfrmmm

SOLE FOR
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines
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